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--The people of Adair county

dont want a court house

It would bo difficult to tell
which hurt doue the preseut ad

ministration the more injury
Russell HuTiibuti or Sfcretary
Noble

Tup Italian Gowmmunt is
trying to chock tin tide of emi ¬

gration of her eons to this country
We trust that all oiToirs in that
direction will meet with success

Mr John D Rockefeller
the great oil producer has order-

ed
¬

that in all his Ohio field wells

the pumps must remain idle on

Sundays When tho drift is more
andmore toward unnecessary Sun ¬

day work in every branch of busi ¬

ness ca6PB like that of Mr Roeke
feller deserve special honorable
mention

Republican farmers are
coming to the conclusion that it is
tho best policy to stand by their
old party There is no reasonable
grievance that cannot be corrected
by and vritliin the Republican or-

ganization
¬

The Eepublican party
is progressive and moves steadily
with its face to the front- To 6tay
with it is the safe course and the
only safe one

Duiing tho campaign last
fall Mr Hatch stated in his
speeches that he would eat all the
sugar the people would bo able to
buy cheaper on account of the Mc
Kinley bill We are now getting
eight to ten pound more sugar for
a dollar than at that time It
would be a painful sight to see
Mr Hatch wrestle with the extra
amount oven on one dollars worth

Kausau which defeated ite
Worlds Fair appropriation is
now trying to raise 8150000 with
which to muko an exhibit A
movement has been inaugurated
in the public schools of the state
whereby it is hoped 810000 oi

50000 of tho amount will be con-

tributed
¬

by the pupils tho inten-

tion
¬

being to davote the sum thus
raised to tho erection of the Kan ¬

sas building

A number of additions
have recently been made to the
City of Kirksville and purchas-
ers

¬

of residence lots now have
choice over a wide aiea But it
seems that in laying out these ad¬

ditions nothing has been done be-

yond
¬

tho work of nature to make
them attractive as places for homes
or to induce a rapid sale of lots
Kirksville has reached that stage
of development when a number of
coBtly residences will be built
each year The men who build
thoso expensive residences care
littla for the extra hundred dollars
that a lot would cost in a desirable
location It is location they con

sider aud not the amount of extra
money required to secure it Had
the proprietors of one of the larg-

er
¬

additions thought to donate ten
acres of land to tho city for a park
the lots fronting the park would
sell for enough over their present
value to pay a handsome price for
the land thus donated and would
besides have enhanced tho valuo
of every lot in tho addition But
the fact that tho inci eased valuo
of tho lots would pay for tho land
is not tho only thing to consider
About such a park tho finest resi-
dences

¬

would cluster adding both
value and beauty to the city The
reason for this is that under pres-
ent

¬

conditions what seems to be a
desirable location may in tho
course of a few years owing to
tho changes incident to n growing
and prosperous town become the
most undesirable But a park
would be a permanent improve-
ment

¬

and would give value and
permanence to all tho improve-
ments

¬

about it On this account
purchasers who desired perma ¬

nent homes pleasantly situated
would drop tho consideration of
all othor locatious and expend
thoir money where no changes
would over likely occur This
would give tho addition thus fortu-
nately

¬

provided for a great advant ¬

age oer all others and lots would

bo in demand there when they
could not bo sold ut all in others
for men would purchase and
hold them with tho hope of mak ¬

ing homes in the future When
tho next addition is made to tho
city o Kirksville we hope to see
tho location of a park considered

Tho union of tho farmers
Alliunco Citizens Allinnco and
Knights of Labor fanned at Cin ¬

cinnati call Ihetnselve the Foo

plos party Tho peculiarity of
peoples parties of thin kind us-

ually
¬

is that tho peoolo persistent ¬

ly vote for some other pat ty when
thodecieijo moment cornea It
will not bo different in this caBa

Parties are uot mado they grow
and vvlieu more than two grow in
one garden paten tne tmru is a
weakling

All of tho new born politi-
cal

¬

reformers are loud in their de ¬

nunciation of tho National banks
and favor tho suppression oE Na-

tional
¬

bank circulation But the
continued tirade against tho Na ¬

tional banks only reveals theig
norauce of the nion engaged in the
crusade against them Tho fact is
there would not be a National
bauk note in circulation if it were
not for tho compulsion of Con-

gress
¬

The reason is the business
does not paj A little more in¬

vestigation on tho part of political
reformers would lesd to less talk
and a greater show of common
souse in their platforms and
speeches

Tho English are very much
opposed to trado reciprocity be¬

tween tho United States and
the South and Central American
Nations because it promises to de-

prive
¬

the English of a very profit-
able

¬

trade which they hava had
for some time and perhaps that is
the reason why tho Mugwump pa-

pers
¬

which are always ready to
stand up for what will benefit Eng ¬

land are trying to throw cold water
on reciprocity agreements But
if we mistake not a great majority
of the people of this country want
the interests of America looked
out for first of all and thats tho
idea toat tho Eepublican party has
always believed in America first
tho rest of tho world afterwards

WASH1KGT0M LETTER

From our regular corrcoDon dent

Washington D G June L
Tho president was so interested

in preventing Secretary Blaine
from unnecessarily worrying him ¬

self over the business of the Stalo
department thit ho sent Repre-
sentative

¬

Hitt of Illinois a close
personal friend of both himself
and Mr Blaine to New York to
tell Mr Blaine that there was
nothing hero which required his
personal attention and to per-
suade

¬

him to to take a long rest
before again resuming his ardu ¬

ous duties and ho is much plaas
ed at tho success which Mr Hitt
met with and also with the good
newB he brougt of Mr Blaines
condition Mr Hitt told the
President that Mr Blaine only
needed a rest to be all right and
he has promised to take that

Secretaries Tracy and Procter
and Postmaster General AVanna
maker accompanied the President
to Philadelphia Memorial day
The party returned Saturday
night

Secietarv Noble is expected to
return to Washington this week
The rumor dispensers now have it
that he is to succeed Robert Lin
coin as minister to England and
that Mr Lincoln is to have tho
place ho occupied in Presidents
Garfiold and Arthurs cabinets
Secretary of War in place of
Secretary Proctor who is to suc-
ceed

¬

Senator Edmunds All of
which is interesting and of
course possible but tho most dili-
gent

¬

inquiry among those who
ought to know something about
such important changes failed to
authenticate the rumors and it is
known that when Secretary Noble
left hero a short time ago he had
no idea of retiring from tho cabin-
et

¬

before tho 4th day of March
1S93

There are a lot of mad demo-
crats

¬

in tho town A scheme
which has for some time been
whispered among tho faithful of
that party has been exposed
aud its friends fear defeat by a
sensational publication The ar¬

ticle in question set forth the fact
that tho national association of
democratic clubs tho executive
committee of which was at the
time in session in New Yorkis en ¬

gaged in laying tho wire for the
nomination Kext year of Senator
Gormau It is well known hero
that such a movement managed
by some of the shrewdest men in
tho democratic party has been
quietly going on since early last
winter and that its managers did
not wish it to get out because they
were not fnllv pronnred to nutucn
nize the Hill and Cleveland peo-
ple

¬

The oricinal programme as
outlined by a prominent democrat
who was very much disgusted at
tint publication named wan to al ¬

low the Clevt lnud aud Hill men
to carry their fight to such an ex-
tent

¬

as to make tho nomination of
either impossible and then to
spriug tho name of Gorman back-
ed

¬

by th j machinery of tho demo-
cratic

¬

clubs on the party as that
rf a man whose nomination wonld
be acceptable to all wings of the
party Whethsr this exposure
will result in making or killing
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the Gorman boom romains to bo
soon but it will in either ovont
make tho other candidates look
with suspicion upon tho aseocia
tion of democratic clubs

No moro elaborate and general
obsorvunco of the ceremonies of
Meinoi ial day was ever heldhoro
than Uiobo of this yuur Aftor
more than a week oE rainy dia
ugreenblo weather the 30th wao
ushered in with gloriona sunshine
uudnota soldiero grave was loft
undecorated and Arlington como- -
ery never looked more beautiEul

It BeeniB to be tho general opin-
ion

¬

hero that England will eventu-
ally

¬

agree to Secretary Blaines
preposition for a closed season in
Behriugs Sea this year but there
are a fow who believe that it is al
loady too late to stop the killing
of seals this season and some
think that Lord Salisbury in go-
ing

¬

to Parliament for authority to
agree to Mr Blaines proposiion
is only intentionally killing time
so as to make it too lato to inter-
fere

¬

with tho Canadian vessels
which are already illegally taking
Beals All adnifc that it will be
extremely difficult even if both
CDuutries earnestly try to prevent
illeeal sealing after waiting until
so lato in the season

Pure Air Items

The health in this community is
very good

There was a fiuo rain Tuesday
morning

Michaol Darr will complete his
now house this week

Corn planting will bo finished
this week if tho weather remains
fair

There will bo a fine cherry crop
in this neighborhood and a good
prospect for apple3

Noah Eitcl and Jessie Kriuor
of Millard were visiting- - their
parents hero the 2 lth ult

Miss Emma Carnagie was
thrown from a horse one day last
week but subtuincd no serious in-

jury
¬

Alonzo Eitel was thiown from a
mule a few davG ago He struck a
barbed wire fence and had his
face badly scratched

Peary Zeigler was recently
badly kicked by a horse The ani ¬

mals hoof struck him in tho face
and knocked him sensoless He
was picked up by his brother and
carried borne

Arkansas Letter

Editoi Geapdic Perhaps a
fow words from this part of the
country would interest some of the
numerous readers of tho good old
Graphic

Well I cansry I am beiter pleased
with this city than I expected to
be Tho citizens aro very hospit-
able

¬

and strive to make strangers
feel at home while looking for a
location among them

This is undoubtedly a fine fiuit
country nnd in fact everything
farmers plant grows vigorously
Wheat lookB fine here now and
will be ready for the recper in
about two weeks Sonio fields of
corn have been plowed three times
and sonio is late and quite small
yet Tho prospect is good for a
bountiful crop of fruit

It would astonish an Adair
county farmer to see the grain and
vegetables growing so luxuriantly
on ground that is completely cov
ered with stones and gravel

I have bought eleven acres
three blocks from the public
square Have plenty of straw
berries grapes plums one hund¬

red and fifty apple trees and fine
prospect for an abundance of
peaches good buildings never
failing well of pure water

Wo have no railroad here yet
but there iB a prospect for one m
tho near future then fruit raising
will pay well horo One straw-
berry

¬

grown in this city last week
measured five and a half inches m
circumference aud weighed over
one ounce Our M E minister
weighed and measured it We
now havo new potatoes peaH and
vegetables in plenty

Times are dull but any man
with energy and money to start on
can make a good living hero
This ib a rough country for farm
ing as it is mountainous and roclyj
but there ate some fine farms am
tho climate is excellent Wo are
only twelve miles from tho fa
mous health leson Eureka
Springs There is fine timber
here pine cedar oak Ao

Youis tiuly
J M CiuwroitD

Benyville Ark May 31 1891

School Reports

First monthly report of school
District No 1 Township 51

Rangelo tor tho month conimence
iuc May 1 and oiuliuji Mnv 29
Number ofidaya taught 20 num ¬

ber of pup Is enrolled 32 num ¬

ber of days attouded by all pu-

pils
¬

5 17 average number of pu-

pils
¬

attending each clay 2S aver ¬

age number of days attended by
each pupil 17 Names of those
present each day during the
mouth are Maud Dotson Eva and
Burleigh Billington Emma and
Myrtlo Davis Guy Rice Jacie
Barker Oza and Carrie Holcroft
Joseph and Mary Powell Allie
and AVillie Arnold Edith Green
Edith Rummerfield Cassie Dun ¬

ham Stella and Laura Friend
Mollie and Myrtle Wilson Olis
Arnold Nora L Cbamer

Teacher

State Normal School Kirksville Mol lothc Momory of bir Knight John
1 0 Miller

rnoaRAMMn ron commencement
WEEK J UNE O ll 1091

Frinv TJvniiini Tlinn fi Zfito- -

sophian Literary Socioty Etortain
mont

Rnnrlftv Tnnn 7 Racnalim renin
Sermon by Rev Geo Miller D
uJianBa8 City Alo
Mondav Evonincr J une 8 Girls

Intor Society Declainatorv contest
for Wm T Baird Prize Medal

TnRHdnv TVnninfr Juno 9 Tn- -
tor Society Oratorical Contest for
tho Regent s Medal

Wednesday Mornincr June 10
OrationH and Essays bv EeDre- -

sentatives of the graduates of the
Elementary Class

Wednesday Evening Juno 10
Annual Address to the Alumni

Association
Thursday Morning Juno 11

Commencement
Thursday Jnno 11 Alumni

Banquet in the Elocution Hall at
l o clock p m

Thursday Afternoon June 11
Annual Reunion

You are cordially invited to be
present

Class Representatives

Tho following havo been select-
ed

¬

as the representatives in the
Normal graduating classes for
the year ending Juno 12 1891

Four Years ClasB J E Pofcreo
first honors Miss Ida Stafford
second honors and Misses Jennio
Green Mary Girard Lillian
Heald and C A Savage

Threo Years Class Miss Nellie
van Horn first honors 11 L
Eberts second honors

Two Years CUisb Miss IdaNuI- -
ton first honors B F Gutherie
second houors and Miss Addie
Edmiton S C Mathews E A
Barnoby and Harvey Spangler

Elder J B Joans Evangelist
for the Christian church for the
ten counties composing this con-
gressional

¬

district visited tho
chinch at Lancaster last Sunday
and preached two acceptable ser-
mons

¬

morning and evening He
reports tho work in a successful
shape considering the limited
amount of means contributed for
the purpose Tho next annual
convention of the district will bo
held at La Belle Knox county
on Aug 11 12 and 13 to which
all churches in tho district aro re-
quested

¬

to send delegates Fol-
lowing

¬

is the strength of the
church in the district Clark coun-
ty

¬

11 churches G13 members
Scotland S with 731 members
Schuyler 11 withl0S2 members
Putnam 11 with 936 mombers
Lewis 19 with 1719 members
Knox 12 with 960 members
Adair 5 with 73G members
Marion 8 with- - L125 members
Shelby 13 with 815 rjiembere
Macon 11 churches with 1251
members Total 11 churches
and 100G8 mombers Lancaster
Excelsior

a OFFICIAL STATEMENT
or Tnu

KIRKSVILLE SAVINGS BJM
At Kiikr ville State of Missouri

at the clodo oE busiuet ou the 1
diyoflajlS91

BESOUKCES
Loansa il Monne undoubtedly good

on i irBUhil security JlSTOj W
Loans nnd discounts undoubtedly

good on runt cstatu security WO
0 erdrafes by sol ent customers tsl 50
united Mutts bonds on hand KM A

Other bonds and sioclb at their present
cash market price otiOo

i umitnre and lKturci HBVJftuuc irom other biuks good on sight
rafts 5S7S7

f MH1LD 1fl Mlin nn1 t I

National bauk notes lep al tender United
Gold coin 5135

Silver com no

Total

LIABILITIES
JOTallW

Caiital Rtnr itnfl in uin i

Surplus fund on hand
Auposus suuject to iirut at bight by

banks and bankers 0iOCO
Deposits subject to draft at sight by in¬

dividuals and othirs 3ff3KlCDeposits snbject to dralt at gl tn dates OoOOWX
lliiis payable and bills redlBCOunteil Otoooo

Total
State of Missouri

Count v of Adair SS

SU7e II IK

We I jr Harrington Vice lresldent and
I 31 lingo cashier or said bank each of us
do solemnly swear ihat he aboto statement is
true to the best of oar know ledge and belief

F M Harrixgto Vice Prea
R M Rixgo Castiier

Sub crlbed aud sworn toberore me this 2T
day of May A I eighteen hundred and nine-
ty

¬

one
itness mv hand and nntarinl spal th ilntn

last aforesaid Commisiioned and qualified
fur a term epiring Oct 1 ItflJ

Corrvct Attest
Jonx C Carothers

Notary Public
D C Pierce

W J Eokert Diiectors
Hen3y Eokert

Advertised Letters

Lpttrra remaining in tho office
Mnv HO ISfll will bo sent to the
den 1 letter office at the expiration
of 30 days

E j Boone O F Johnson F
P Tumor Ohaa ilkits

Ynn idling for Uiohu btteis
plense Hay udvertiooi

Ed O LiCKJXR P M

To clean otuoky lamp himnoys
put one iipepooiiful of oil of vitri ¬

ol into u little water and dip
pifctiu of uewppuppr into ic and
rub oil the spot i with them Draw
pifcth of paper through fie chim ¬

neys to wipe them di

The advantage in using eoiorr or
cial fertilizers is that generally a
larger per cent of them is readily
soluable

M tv

Ely Commaudory is again call-

ed
¬

upon to mourn tho Iosb by
death of ono of hot cherished
members Sir Knight John G
Miller of Queen City Mo on the
18th of Maj 1891 passed to that
mysterious bourn from whence no
traveler i dura 3

flo had not reached tho meridi-
an

¬

of life for him tho shadowB
had not begun yet to longthan In
the prime of a strong and vigor-
ous

¬

manhood with high hopes of
a long useful and successful ca¬

reer before him with few enemies
and surrounded by friends who
loved him and admired his many
virtues ho passed away so peace-
fully

¬

that those who watched
could scarcely tell when tho vjtal
spark fled Death is always lor
rible but there are circumstances
surrounding his visits thatmiti
gato the horror and we are not bo
much she eked and surprised

When the infant who has just
opened its oyes upon the world
and its beauty untouched by the
envy aud malice of man and un ¬

knowing of the trials and Borrows
of life that lie in wait goes to
sleep forever we do not mourn so
much for we believe it will de-

velop
¬

into a moro glorious exist-
ence

¬

with the smile of God upon
it through all the long and happy
years When the Boldier falls
in the thick of tho fight where
death holdB a carnival and

drunk with blood claims tho truest
and the bravest as his victims w e
are not surprised and the tribute
ol even a Bingle tear is not expect-
ed

¬

for the paths of glory lead but
to tho grave When the old man
with palsied hand and tottering
step whoso friends and relatiyea
havo long long since left him
lingering solitary and alone on
this bank and shoal of time

drops into tho grave wo foel that
death was a gracious visitor a
welcome friend But when the
strong young man who has scarce
ly tacted the joys that only exub
erant youth chu knov leaving ten-

der
¬

wife sweet children and de-

voted
¬

frionds oes away uuto the
gi eat beyond to return no more
foiovjr our leails are wrung

witiinngiish and o refuse to be
comforted

Sir Knight John G Miller wis
one of Natures noblemen
modest amiable gentle lino and
courageous After lifos fitful
fevor ho sleeps well and in Bomo
happier chmo boneath an uu
clouded sky on some dewy fra-

jn ant morn wo hopu to meet
him rnd to greet hiin

Green ba the turf abnc tin u

Iiiend of onr better days
Jons knew theo bnt to loe thee

Xcr namid thee but to praise
B F nrRY

D A Ely Com
David Baird

Who Are You Looking For

Who am I looking tor I am
looking for C Boriicmnn the
mm chant tailor Ho makes the
uiobt pei feet fitting 3tiit in town
and never uses any shoddy ma-
terial

¬

Eis goods ate always tho
same material ns shown by sam-
ple

¬

He buys directly from the
wholesale houtes and has no
dealings with peddlers Ho is
tho man 1 waut to see

Worthington Co 747 Broad-
way

¬

Now York announce for im¬

mediate publication aBNc 19 of
their popular International Series
a novel which is bound to excite
more than ordinary interest The
title is Columbia A Story of
The Discovery of America by
John R Musick It is a reol
American historical novel as its
title imports containing faithful
pen picturos of the time of tho
discovery of the New World A
bright sparkling love story is in-

terwoven
¬

with tho thrilling inci
donis making it especially attract-
ive

¬

The book is profusely and
handsomely illustrated 3 15 pages
exclusive of full page illustrations
Bound in cloth gilt top 125 in
paper illuminated cover 75c

Tho clergymen who preach the
shortest c rmons often make the
best impression
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The World Wide W L Douglass Shoe s

TIig Celebrated George E Keith Shoes

The J B Lewis Boston Great Wear Ke- -

sister Shoes

THE BRADLEY METCALF HONEST WEAR SHOE

LADIES FINE SHOES FROM BEST MANUFACTURERS IN
DNITED STATES

Part of a Shoe Stock Bought at Sheriffs
sale at give away Prices

COME ONE MID ALL

i
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NORTH SIDE

Anti Transpiration Tho only
thing the kind inAmerica Be ¬

ing a sure preventive for stain-
ing

¬

dreeses under the arms
saving many dollars and a
a world of worry Doing away
with tho rtresa shield Ladies
what is more annoying than to
have an elegant dress that has
cost you lots of money f not count-
ing

¬

time and worry o studying
how to have it made then wear it
onpe or twice and have it utterly
ruined by staining under the armB
It ia a fact that no color will with¬

stand perspiration c Now
Anti Traspiration ia the boon for
all this Perfectly harmless and
guaranteed a sure preventive or
money refunded For sale by all
Druggists and Fancy Gooda
Dealers Put up only by Anti
Tbanspibation Co Kirksville
Mo U S A
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RUNS MORE FEET

TO THE POUND
15 STRONGERANDSMOOTHER

THAN ANY OTHER TWINE MADE

I

For Sale By KENNEDY KINNEAR
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